
September 2021 School Board Minutes 

 

In attendance: Fr. Terry, Lois Widner, Jessica Breckler, Jamie Rice, Susan Westrick, Patrick Burton, Steven 

Doepker, Christopher King, Chris Schuhler. 

We opened with prayer. 

Miss Widner led the meeting but did advise the group that in the future that the future president would 

lead the meetings. The members went around and introduced themselves. There were no minutes to 

approve. 

Miss Widner gave her report. She presented the enrollment at this time which showed a growth from 

last year of 44 students (preschool-8th grade). We continue to tour and possibly enroll students. NWEA is 

currently going on for K-8. Teachers will have brief conferences with their students during the third 

week of September. Paper copies of the progress reports are going home soon. Eventually we will be 

able to send items home virtually. Our first eLearning day will be on September 27 and we had practice 

days as well. With our EANS money we were able to purchase new computers for every student K-8, 

covers as well. We also purchased new computers for our teachers. The mask mandate will run through 

October 29. (September) Our positive cases are currently at 13 students, 4 staff, and 1 teacher. We have 

currently 65 students quarantined. We will continue to monitor the number of positive cases, close 

contacts, and quarantine cases.  

Mrs. Schuhler talked about the Homeland Security Grant and our approved amount for the doors. We 

are working with Schenkel construction to have the door project completed over Christmas Break. With 

the financial help of HASA and the Security Grant, we can complete this project! 

Committee Reports- Miss Widner explained what each committee means as the board members look to 

select a committee for the first year: 

A. Finance- Susan Westrick 

B. Policy- Patrick Burton 

C. Strategic Plan- Steven Doepker 

D. Principal Evaluation- Christopher King 

E. Marketing/Development- Jessica Breckler 

There was no Old/Unfinished Business. Our next meeting is October 27, 2021, at 6:30 PM virtually.  

Submitted by, 

Lois Widner  

 


